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BAPTIZED IN FIRE,

tiovernor I'aimer atfr brant.
It will be remembered by our

readers that during the great con
flagration at Chicago, that a ettizen
was shot down, without provoca-
tion or offenso, by order of Gen.
Sheridan, who had assumed "com-
mand" of that city. Gov. Palmer,
of Illinois, in the discharge of his
duties, called upon President Grant
to redress the outrage upon Illinois,

N c xv Advert i c m e n t .

CHRISTMAS
HAS COME!

AND SO HAS THE.NEW STOCK OF GOODS OF

Earnest & Briscoe,
Consisting of Everything in the Line of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
Moot Shoes,

Work of the Legislature.
The Nashvillo corroc pondent of

the Knoxville Chronicle thus sums
up the work of the late Ecgisla
ture :

"Between five and six hundred
bills were introduced into the
House, and two hundrod and fifty-fou- r

into the Senate. The number
of resolutions introduced was about
two hundred and fifty, one hun-
dred of which originated in the
Senate. Of the House bills one
hundred and one beuamo laws ; and
of the Senate bills fifty-tw- o be-
came laws. Of the one hundred
and fitly three bills that became
laws eight gave an additional jus-
tice or notary public to as many
towns, eleven were in the interest
of railroads, sixteen changed coun-
ty lines to say nothing of many
county line bills that were vetoed,
twenty-seve- n were special in their
character, forty-eigh- t were purely
local, fourteen were general, yet
did boi affect the people particular-lo- ,

and twenty-nin- e directly affect-
ed the entire State. All of the
railroad laws originated in the
House except two.

"Among the changes in the crim-
inal laws may be mentioned the
following: It is made a misde--

Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
The following, from the Rogers-vill- e

Reporter, of last week, will be
of interest to oar readers:

As much interest rs awakened
relative to the proposed construc-
tion of the Shenandoah Valley
Railroad by its preliminary survey
now in progress through this coun-
ty, we give for the benefit ot our
readers, such information as we
have, respecting its object, its route
and the chances that it will be final-

ly built.
It is projected under the auspices

of a company of which Thomas A.
Scott, of Pennsylvania, is President.
"Whether it is only another part of
that grand scheme, under daily
process of development, whereby a
combination of capitalists, of whom
Tom Scott is the representative man
proposes to secure control of the
railroad interests of the South and
Southwest, and constitute the great-
est railroad monopoly on the con-

tinent, or in the world, we have no
information to determine. Its im-

mediate and ostensible object is to
afford, by means of other connec-
tions, the most direct through route Hats, Ready-Ma-de Clothing, Notions,

Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Laces,
Ribbons and Toilet Goods.

Our Stock of

Ladies' Dress droods,
FUltS, SHAWJLS,

Shoes y Gaiters,
Is inone of the best ever offered

East Tennessee.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID & VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Cloths, Cassimeres and Gents'

Piece Goods,iine
All of which hns just been bought nt the lowest CASH

prices, ttnd to CASH buyers we offer :;ire inducements
to irive us their trade, promising them Goods of

Fine Quality at very llettsonahie Prices.

Produce of oil Kinds taken in Exchange for Goods.

$r The hulies of Morristown and vicinity
invited to call and examine our stock, which was
much cure with a view to please then.

EARNEST & BRISCOE,
Main Street. Morristown

M A. P. F L Y N N

MBfA I X STREET,

Morriitown T' e h ets e e,

KKEPS CONST A STL V OK RAND
.'The Latest and most r ashiouatile Styles of

Millinery nnd Straw Goods,
BOWKT, TUMI M IM, AND VELVET ItMBOM,

JfotiH't Stllc, Satin and Velvet,
Blonds, Kelts, Crape, Rnel.es, Flowers,

rent hers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnets Ladies' Hats

TRIM M E tl AND V XT KIM M Ell
Country I'.onio-- token in rhABfe for imO'U

St Tlijrlftt Market Kate . sp-- 7 ly

GUNS.
Fall Trade 1871.
STACY & ANGEL,

KNOXVILLK. TfcN'.V,
A V K on IihikI tlie large! and !esrH aJaortf .stock "f U , llouble a,nJ

' Sfiot Gum. Packet llstoU. Car- -

tridjrea. Shot, Cpa, Lead, Powder Flanks,
Uime Bagw K Barrel, 8bot lieits.
Powder )! m Kiflw Locka and llouble
Tri?ger ever olereJ to the trade of Kast
Teinest.

rrlzc and Spurt ins Rifle M vie to Order.
Our stock of

Fire Works for the Holidays
Will 1m.-- lare and comp'ate.

Orders Wholesale and I'efaif solicited.
General Ajtenu fur the Weed Family

Sewing Machine. Agents wanted in every
untv in Kast Tennessee. novl.Vlv.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,

rcr. kvti.v kettlkd ivIHAVKI TBNM rm- the .iirNr r makinjc
larrlaKis. RurKlrx. sprluc Maicon

tad nr. (if all I) r r I pt I n .
I would rsvpeetSsllj SMlMt a liberal -- liarf of

Mac imtntnafe of Om.- efclseas f Morrllown and
tMI iiwilsas rtrtiiitjr. My ivnrk almll n if the

ll i ((nnlliv nnrf the l.nleat ftle.
Repairing promptly sttwisWd to.

Khjop Uatel asi CvsBbertajMl Mr- -i t
Trrm., . ISU ; or Produrr lakrn la rirbaner

Tor work.
mnrl.Vljr) JOIIX IIKdlVX

tkltCOtyrmge Mtomr People.

T

M P . F L Y N N
ivcrirrraCM or

Wneowa, arriajtfn, lluitirs. 'nrl, dr.
MOmtTOWlf, TENN.

ot oar ork is niwdr M th 6-- t tnal-Hal- ,

ATI.
i: swtsat, -f'- -tny

prornjilM SIXrdMfvdL All i,rk
staafll'QSII in at liomt-- lM,i.innc

ri ur oirn nmnot-iur,-r-- . Our work srtS out'spi
that tuaUs at tin orti, aii't i.. MMSl
cl.rsjr. t.rala sM Prwdair laki n in jhi in, ut.

ft" Mioy on 1.. I'. k I s. I.., i. . asl ij(t
of Town.
imr Tnahrr Is siiod---in- r aork l aril ssadr.
ftrlne Munr) nrlsod slid ar'll rrrialnl) irdr.

CbaDcery Sale of
V A L U A B L E L A N D .

hailes A. Lovetl I In pursiiavfa f
vs the fmHt; in

Peter Smith. I ine. bv a dstrft nl
the t'haiierv Coti-- t ml Morristnwn 'iVtia
M the Julr term of .nrl four!
auth'jruiay lae Sell at I'uhlic S.-il-e ihr
property pxnlianaH mm( decribedl ia tli"
pleaitinjf , 1 wiif sell i public aiition. to
tlic hijrhrsl bfi.ler. at t aurl house dour,
in Murrislnwii rsMMSkstta. i Salurlr.
December 234, at oar o c!m k r. ..
.aid prupertr bein a btHM am siimke
.icnisr and the land" upon whieh list arr
silua'ad, in : enuaty bt Hamblen, in
Diatrift So. adjuieinfe' the lands f
H. S. Tavlur and others. Terms of sale
as tullw. : Six montli credit without thr
fijht of redemption and nules with g!
.eeiiriiv, bearing intara.t Rota date, will
b.i required of I ha purcha.n-- r and a lien
retained on the propertv Inr turtlier
turitv. Tfcis 23d dav of Not., 17 1.

JOHN MI UI'IIKV. C. A M.
Printer ft-- J'i. nor J 4.

VICK' s
F I o r a I Q u i iI r

v o r is;
Over AM hundred prices, printed in two i

colors, on supt-- i b tint. d pKr: four htm
dred Sfijf avif of Howvrs, plants ami
eretables, wnb dcscripltona, and two col

ored plates; directitms and plans for ma
kinp walks, lawn-4- , irarden. etc. ; tlie
handsomest nud le-- t Floral Guide in the
world. All for ten cents, to those who
think of Iiuvinj; seeds. Not a ouarter the
cost. 200,000 sold of 1871. Address

James vick,
Rochester. N. .

Attach inont Notice.
Latetsaia Patifrle, now Whiteaker. vs.

It. Pungle. It appearing
from the affidavit of complainant that the
said F. It. Panjrle is justly indebted to her

the sum of iniiet v ti ve dwilara and the
said F. It. Pangle beinfr a r
absconds or conceals himself, so the otdi-nar-

process of lau- - cannot le served on
him, Il ia ordered by the Justice of the
Peace, that publication be made for four
successive weeks in the .Morri.stoivii (ia-.f-tt-

notifiving snid defendant to appear
before B. A. Creech, at his house on Mon-
day the 24th day of June, 1H7J in Hani
hlen county Tenn., then and there to make
his defense or complainant's account will

parte as to aim. Dec. l --'th IK7L
B. A. Caeabtf.

J V for Hamblen countv.
dec. 20 4w.

B E N J AMI N F. M I T C II E L L,
iE Kit A L

Buihler and Carpenter,
Morristown , Tevu.

Proposes to the citizens of this commu-
nity to contract for the work of every des
cription of buildings, upon the most favor-
able terms. Parties who contemplate tlie
erection of houses would do well to call on
him. He i.s prepared to furnish all the
necessary materials tor btuidins upon
ucil terms that cannot fail to be of ad-

vantage to the person building. Those
who doubt this, can ascertain its truth by
consulting with the undersigned.

jair.'O-ly.- l B. F. MITCHELL.

N SOL V E N T NO TKTi. Noti ce Ts

hprebv given, that the the estate of
Thomas Davis, deceased, is Insolvent.

peraatu having claims against said
estate, are notified to file the same with

Clerk of Grainger Countv Court, on
before the 1st Monday in March, 1872,

authenticated as the law directs, so
a pro rata distribution of the assets

said estate mnv be made among the
creditors. All claims not filed in pursu-
ance of" this notice, will be forever barred

in law and equity.
J. D. CrRi., Adm'r.

deeC-4w- ) of Thos. Davis, dee'd.

A L K E K .V Nw SoFASIitON ABLE BARBLB8.

Morristown t Tenn.
a shop splendidly fitted up sharp

Razor-;- , clean towels, and always
ready for "Your turu aet, sir."

i3-- 3s H. SPECK
EDITORS

Wpdnesdaj, December 27, 1871.
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The Gold Market.
Gold closed in New York, on last

Monday, a --31.08J.

The South, a New York journal
dcToted to the materia! interest of
the Southern States, says "Tennes-
see is literally at least the Mid-

dle and Eastern portions of the
State one mass of coal, iron and
luarble."

Mechanics Strike.
On Monday morning of last week,

the Mechanics in the E, T., Va. &
Ga. H. K. shop at Knoxrille, suspen-
ded work on account of some disagree-
ment or niisunderstaodig between the
company and themselves. The dis-

agreement, we are glad to state, ha
been satisfactorily arranged, and

the wo kraenhave resumed their labors.

What an Kast Tennesseean Can Do.

The ioiiowing item from the
Jerseyville, Illinois, correspondence
fit tho St. Louis .Republic
pretty good showing for our old
East Tennessee friend, Col. Wm. H.
Fulkerson : "About the finest pork-
ers sold in the market was the hun-
dred head raised by Col. William
H. Fulkerson. They averaged 400
each gross. Davis A. Thompson
was the purchaser, and St. Louis
packers jiot them."

New York State drinks nearly
forty million dollars' worth of liquor
annually, resulting in every kind of
crime, and damaging the Slate
more than one hundred million dol-

lars a year, to say nothing of the
untold misery it bring. Tweed
Sj Co , stole twenty millions only,
yet to oust him and his tribe from
office is tho greatest reform of the
day, while to close up the dram
shop is merely a "sido issue !"

Hon. Robert McFarland:
The following is from the Clark-vill- e

Tobacco Leaf, of last week.
'The appointment of Hon. Robt.
McParland to fill the vacancy, occa-
sioned in the Supremo Bench, by
the resignation of Judge Nelson,
was a wise choice on the part of
Gov. Brown. Judge MeFartand is
comparatively a young man and
yet has achieved a very high rep-
utation, both as a lawyer and a
man of unquestionable moral char-
acter. When an election shall be
ordered, we hopo to boo him pre-
sented unanimously by East Ten-

nessee as her choice for that re-

sponsible position, satisfied that
Middle and West Tennessee
On y require to become ac-

quainted with his ability to elect
him."

INJIST TAX.ITI05.

TBe Merchants of Tennessee Deter-

mined to Maintain Their Rights In

the Courts,

At a meeting of the Memphis
Chamber of Commerce last Mon-

day, Mr. William R Moore sub
milted the following in reference to
tho Merchants tax, upon whieh
there was some interesting discuss-
ion :

Whereas, The merchants of Ten-nesse- o

have for years been burden
ed with a rate of taxation from two
to ten times the rate imposed upon
their fellow-citizen- s in other occu
pations ; and.

Whereas, For years they have
steadily appealed again and again
to tho Legislature for relief from
this unjust burden bnt have been
refused that equal justice which
they have respectfully sought;
therefore,

Resolved, That they are now
forced, much against their will, to
appeal to the courts for that jus
tice which the Legislature has per-
sistently denied them.

Resolved, That tho expenses of
defending the suit contemplated in
the above resolution be paid by
private subscription obtained for
that purpose.

Resolved, That they feel a deep
interest in sustaining the credit of
the State, and regret that the Leg-
islature has forced them to seek in
the courts the equal protection of
the law.

Resolved, That a committee of
three bo appointed by the Presi-
dent of this Chamber of Commerce,
whose duty it shall be to employ
learned counsel to defend their
cause, and to make all necessary
arrangements to bring the question
immediately before tho proper judi
eial tribunals.

Resolved, That the merchants
throughout the State bo requested
to refuse payment of further taxes
under the present law until tho
final decision of the test case, which
we propose to immediately make.

Resolved, That every newspaper
in the State be respectfully request
ed to publish these resolutions y

before their readers.
The resolutions were adopted

and the following committee was
appointed by the President: Wil-
liam R. Moore, B. Eisman and J.
M. Pottigrew, to carry into effect
the objects of the resolution. j

THE

Chicago Phenix.

A Vnirtrml Newspaper.

Read the Following :

POl'UI.AK WKKKI.Y PAPBt
or th limes, embracing the leadiar

tvatures of those jouniais destroyed b
the terrible conflagration, and combiaiae;
just such a corps of wriiera a will ate
the public all the news of the week, ia a
condensed compilation of the leadiaa;
journals of the nation, and tbe world.

L TRUTHFUL RECORD-- .

The Phenix will be lhe most trutbfs?
and reliable recorder of incideata ami
facts concerning the great fire, eser pub-
lished.

ACCOUNTS OF THE FIRE,

It will contain onlr such accounts aw-

are vouched for by reliable witneaeee. and
wilj correct the erroneous and fabricates!
statement of sensutiocal writers.

CHICAGO AND THE NEWS.

It will, for a time, V denoted especial-
ly to the past, present and future of Chi-
cago, besides being the most cempleto
weekly newspaper in the worU.

FIRESIDE COMPANION

SN1

NEWSPA P E R.

Iti columns ara devoted to News. Coat-merc-

Scienre. Literature, Art, Drama,
Mi'sic, Humor. Pastime. Poetry, Fashion,
Society news, and enough of Kwmanee to
to make it a most desirable fireside turn-pMioo-

as writ as the most reliable and
complete oewpnper fur the business mis
in ibe counting room.

B F.A I' TI F V LIU. rSTP. ATIONS.

It will le illustrated wi h eugraiuga
raker, tiom Phot7.'raphs of the Chicago
Hum., instead of sketches "Bv Oar
Sas tial Artist" srlsa was not "on the spot;"
aim thus gne a series ol petfrcl views,
so' otjfasossMa elsewhere, aud 'he first
number will contain the only correct asap
ol ibe burned CM

HAPPY HOURS
1 he aeaatifal literarv jonrnal. "HaSTT

Horns. h"jr publisher wn the firs to
issue a ipri to meet the public deraane,
afketr the nwtat tire, has leen merged iatw
the lite arv drpartmeiil of tlx PlIKXix.
whirh aitl asabntoa te contributions ef
more than sixty of the most pepalar
writers ut the dav.

A SPECIAL FEATURE.

The Pbkxis will contain, as an ttpttiml
feat are, a more cvmplete record uf iecv-deat- s

and results of the late terrible fire,
ibaa can be found in any book, paper ur
other publication in the country. So
nuaierous and inaccurate have beea the
SaTfounts sent firth, that something relta-b'- e

and readable is eagerly snnght al thia
time, nud The.PBKUC will hi! the bill.

A PAPER FOR

PEOPLE
The PflKN'lx is the cheapest paper ia

America, being an eight page, fortv col-
umn urevklv, at oulv two dollars a year ;
in fact it .ihall be the paper for the people
aud the limes.

THE FIRST NUMBER.

The first number will be issued on Sat-
urday Nov. 1 1th, and will be the paper
wanted by every body, as a record worth
prrserviag or to send away, and for it
accurate illustrations.

ITS BASIS
It is a consolidation of ether jnurnala,

nnd therein! e on a solid foundation, con-
tinuing their former circulation.

XEW SUBSCRIBERS.

To any person who gets us three new
subscribers, we will send The Phenix for
one year free, or one of our beautiful
prize, steel plate engravings wurth $2.50.

PREMIUMS.
For the purpose of rapidlv increasing

our subscriptitMi list before the close of the
present year, we will give to every person
who subscribes for the Phenix during the
mouth of November, a beautiful steel
plate engraving, worth $- -. att, half a dollar
more than the price of subscription. No
such opportunity was never before given,
and probably never will tie again. Avail
yaurself of it. Engravings will he
promptly and safely sent by mail or de-
livered at this office, as subsciiberi may
wish.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Send in your names and subscriptions
once, nnd sustain this great newspaper

enterprise. Price of subscription only
$2.00 per year. Single copies 5 cents.
Agents wanted everywhere.

Phexix PrBMSHiva Co.,
52 Weal Madison sU,

Caicago,IlLj
nov. iy.

which the President refused to dort
in any manner. In a recent mes-
sage to the Illinois Legislature, in
regard to this matter, Gov. Palmer
presents all the the correspondence
between himself and Grant, and
the Jersey County Demoert says
"has proven Grant to be a misera-
ble wretch a wicked, boorish mis-
creant, who delights to indulge ro

continually violating the constitu-
tion of the United States which he
U sworn to execute. The Presi
dent's garment has been made
thread baro by Governor Palmer's
late message to the legislature on
tho Sherman, Sheridan and Grant
military rale in Chicago, in which if
is made to appear that the ProsUi
Aant anri his militarv anWilinatd;
add onI 3 the completeness of th

.

overthrow of the constitution oft
united Dtaies, an wen as TTte
subversion of the constitutions ol

the several States of the union.
Hut Con. Palmer has, it is to be

hoped, somewhat impeded him in

his dangerous career, by hif extra-
ordinary legitimate arguments,
showing to tbo most superficial ob
server of our form of governmii,
the reason why government troops
should not interfere in tho interm;
affairs of any State in the Union.
The people can now see what ki.d
of a despot occupies the President's
chair be is a man who deserves a
torn and bloody uniform around
Lira for a winding sheet, uni some
obscure and immemorial grave for
his sepulchre far beyond the haunts
of civilization.

TEWESSKE ITEMS.

The Athens Po.--t will be enlarged
carlj' in January.

Jackson now claims a populatio
ot eight , J.

Tho Union City Express Bibbers
have been oter hauled.

The collection of taxes on con-
demned landa is to be etilorced
immediately.

The plates belonging to the
LJuri k of Tennessee have been des-
troyed.

Geo. A. Durff, Clerk in the Mem
phis post office, drew $25,000 in i),q
Louisville lo'.tery.

G'-v- . Brown has appointed Gen-
eral Battle Superintendent of the
Tennessee Peniteiniary.

There is a laige religious revival
in progress in the Southern ilctho-din- t

Church, Knoxville,
K. S. Collins, of Trenton, has

been granted a patent for a prewj
of his invention.

Col. J. M. Thornburg has resign-
ed the office ot Attorney General of
tho Third Judicial Circuit.

. , I . . . I . , I. . I"r" wi.oki.i- -

0,1 '"H llnywooi county,
is to be hung February 2

Eggs are selling at 45 cents a
dozen in Murfrccsboro, according
to the Monitor.

Pulaski is paying 5(1 rents pop
.dozen for eggs, so great is the
Christmas demand.

The Memphis Avalsnche says
the trade of that city in holiday
goods is more active than at any
time since the war

It is estimated that at loat 10,-00- 0

votes will bo oust at the ap-
proaching municipal election in
Memphis.

A Negro woman supposed to be
murdered by her Itnahjtnd, was
found ina well near Huntington,
last week.

A youth named Alex. Flonniken
accidetally shot himself in the thigh
in a Knoxville bagnio, one night
last week.

Mr. Gnin was married
to Mrs. Vance McLjiin, the former
aged eighty four years and the lat-
ter seventy, both ot Warren coun-
ty, inTennessee.

Tho Masons at Raleigh are to
have a Temple worth 840,000. The
cornerstone will be laid in April.
The Grand Lodge of the Slate
takes 510,000 of the stock.

Tho workmen in the East Ten- -

no-se- Virginia and Georgia Rail-
road Companj' shops are now on a
strike because notice has been
given that the force must be either exruduced or put on short time.

The commissioners of the Mem-
phis and Knoxville air-lin- o railroad
will meet at Roiivar on tho 1st

January next, for the purposo of
organizing and electing officers and
directors.

Among the cases decided in tho
Supremo Court last week, was
one trorn Robertson county, in
which the Court held that the
State tax on law suits is constitu-
tional.

Lewis Hill, one of Beatty's
scouts, was brutally

murdored in Fentress county, a
few days since. He was shot in
the head, in his own house, after
night, and left lying near the hoin-- o

The assassins set the house on fire, T
which was burned down. X

A survey of tho Tennessee River All
from Knoxvi le to Loudon, has
been ordered by the Chief Engineer the

charge of Kiver Improvements, or
with a view to including an esti-
mate

duly
for work on that portion of that

river in tho River and Harbor of

Appropiiation Bill.
Governor Brown has appointed both

W. Charlton, of Knexville,
John Moffatt, of Nashville, and W.

Donoho. of Memphis, Commis
sioners of Immigration, under the

passed by the General Assem-
bly, a day or two before adjonrn-men- t, Haveestablishing a iJoard of Im- -

migra'ion.

meaner to soil liquor within six i

miles of any iron manufactory. It j- y mj
of pistol, except a revolver in the!
h j or' exc t wben on a journey
out of one's coflnty or State, of ex-
cept bv peace officers. It is made a
misdemeanor to injure any dams or
or other improvement in rivers
made by the United States. Rape
is made a capital offence, comrnu-tabl- e,

however, to imprisonment in
tho penitentiary for not less than
ten years. It is ulo made a capi-
tal offence to obstruct a railroad or
railroad car so as to caue death to

j

a iy person on such railroad or car.
Guardians, of lunatics are made
punishable for breach of trust.
The Attorney General is direc ted to
institute both civil and criminal
suits against all persons in any way

'connected with fraud u lent issuance
or appropriotion of State Bonds,
and is authorized to employ assist- -

ant eounsel All officers with a
capias in their bands are. author
ised to execute it anywhere in the
Stato.

"The ad valorem tax is 40 cents
on the hundred dollars. On all
submissions before Justices or Re-- '
corders, a Suto tax of two dollars
Poll tax unchanged. Parsonages j

are exempted from taxation ; as al- - I

so are stubli-- s kept by tavern keep j

ers. Lands hereafter to be sold lor j

taxes on tho first Mondays of July
and January, instead ot July only
ns heretofore Tax Assessors are
hereafter to be appointed at the
April Quarterly Court; and must
meet in May. A law was also en
acted authorizing the Governor to
appoint a Commissioner in each
county to sell lands bought by the
State for taxes.

"Revenue collectors hereafter re- -

ceive commissions only on the mon- -

ey by them actually collected and
paiu over. mate warrants are
made receivable for taxes due the
State."

Teach your Daughters Coofcrrj.
A great deal it written about the

importance ol training our daugh-
ters to be ex jierienced cooks, ijrfcal-eve- r

t&etr position in life is likely
to bo. And that

.
usually menus

sk a a

we rhouid teach them to prepare a
great many curiousdishes in a most
marvelous way, requiring unlimited
time and patience, not to mention i

very generom bU,oijs of ingre
dients.

No, it may be very valuable,
at times, to know all i.bout these
curiously "made dishe," but for
every day use it would be well For

to tone down our own children's
tastes, rt e suoaiu strive to give
them a tarte for simple dishes, pre-
pared to perfection, rather than for
elaborate, highly seasoned on s.

Skill in simple cookery i.--i one of
the fine-- t and moat useful accom-
plishments a young latiy can have.
Let her graduate in tliu art of
breid making, taking in the whole
department. Nothing conduces
more to the health of a household
than good bread, and every lamily
likes a variety in this article. Stie
has liero a wide range for ingenuity.

Simple mashed potatoes, nicely
seasoned with cream, talt ami pep-
per, are much better, and more
wholesjme than raw potatoes pared
round and round, like shavings,
and boiled in lard until they are
brown and crisp. They may net
look quite so fanciful, but I think
hungry men would prefer the mash-
ed potatoes. Let the girls learn
to cook well not todrown the peas
in too mucn whter nor to take up
the greens when they are dark and
poisonous looking ; nor to set on
potatoes when they are witery and
halt cooked ; nor beefsteak, which
has soaked half an hour in luke-
warm fat. Let them learn to cook
all these simple things perfectly,
and then it will be time enough for
fancy dishes.

Oh ! there is such a world of com-
fort

of
around tables where simple

things are done well. The children
grow up with wholosome tastes,
that no after years of luxurious dis-
sipation can wholly rout out. They
will have sounder bodies and more
vigorous eonstitutiotis than the
children of luxury, and will escape
many temptations which highly
seasoned dishes are apt to lead them
into.

School Teachers.
School teachers will be glad to

learn that if they take their ac-

counts to tho Trustee of their coun-
ty, it is made his duty to forward a
list of the teacher's names and the
amount due each, along with a in
school wan ant, or warrants enough

cover said amount, to the Comp-
troller,

tho
and the Comptroller is di-

rected to issue to each teacher a
warrant for the amount due. C.

Tho county Register of McMinn B.

county recently had stolen from acthis office one of toe books of record
that county. No clue to the

thiof.

between New York, Philadelphia
and New rlean8- - or between the
South, Southwest and the East

r .
"secondary to this is the develop-
ment of the great Valley of Vir-
ginia, and a portion of Upper East
Tennessee by whieh the untold
riches of their latent resources
will be thrown upon the road for
transportation to tho markets of
the world. Its connection wiih
other roads, built, projected or in
course of construction, will make
it a principal link in the vast net-
work of railroads ramifying
throughout tho country. These
seem to bo the main objects had in
view in the contemplated construe
lion of tho road.

The preliminary survey, now al- -

most completed, has been, with few
deviations, over the route of which
Gen. Haupt, Chief Engineer of the
road, made a reconnoisanco in the
fall and winter of 187o. Its course,
as mapped out by him in his re-

port, we give in his own words:
"The route, as determined by

the results of surveys and recon-noisance-

commences at Hagers-town- ,

Maryland, the present ter
minus of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, where it connects with
finished roads extending to Phil
adelphia, New York and other
Northern cities ; thence over very
favorable ground to the Potomac
River, at or near Sheperdstown, a I

distance of It! miles. From tho
Potomac the lino traverses tlie
great valley of Virginia for a dis-

tance of 131 mil s to the crossing
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road at Staunton. 1'ioin S aim ton
to Jackson's river, a distance of
Go" miles, the Chjsapoake and Ohio
road can be temporarily used
From Jackson's River the line runs
to tho mouth of Wolf Creek, on
New River, 05 miles; thence to
Forks at Rock Gap, 20 miles ;

thence to summit of Jlolston Uiver,
24 miles; thence to Siltville, 32
miles; thence to Moccasin Gap, 50
miles; thence to Rogersvillee, 28
miles; thence to J'ussellville, 16 i

miles; thence to intersect with the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Geor- -

gia .Railroad, 50 miles east of Knox-
ville, 1 mile.

The whole distance from Hagers-tow- n

to the western terminus be-

ing about 450 miles, and the length
of road to be constructed ;iS:5 miles,
by using 6G miles of the Chesapeake
aud Ohio Railroad. "

Of the gradients of this route,
Gen. Haupt further says in bis ro
port to the Compan-- ;

"No other great lino of railroad
connecting the West with the East,
will bo able to equal yours in econ-

omy of operation. A standard 10

wheel freight engine, suth as is
used on the Pennsylvania railroad,
will carry over your line 27 loaded
cars; on the Pennsylvania railroad,
eastward, 16 cars; on the Chesa
peake and Ohio railroad, Hears;
on the Virginia and Tennessee, 14
cars; and on the New York, and
Erie, 14 cars, in addition to the en-

gine and tender.' '

What the chances are for the
final construction of tho road, we
can not at this day determine. We
will merely indicato some induce-
ments which have a bearing upon
the question. First, it will be the
shortest line connecting the South-
west with the East. In this day of
fast traveling and rapid transporta-
tion this is an argumentum ad rem,
and will have its weight. Second-
ly, by developing the local resources
of the country which it traverses,
rts local traffic and freight will be
immense. Whon it is remembered
that a scope of country, ordinarily
populated extonding ten miles on
each side of a track is enough to
support a road, this consideration
will have preponderating influence.
Thirdly, its grades are much lighter
and easier than those of any other
paralel or competing routes, which
will give it a vast advantage in to

quick and heavy transportation.
These, briefly, are considerations
why we believe the Shenandoah.
Valley Railroad will be eventually
built.

Mrs. Mary McKinney, wife of
Hon. R J. McKinney, died at Knox- - I of
Till , ,u the lbih mat, J

tie ppeetallj
elected with

Tenn.

Itii.V f blTltSCKIBK
FOE. ANY x3 v :

I'lllll von se a tOpT lt
"FOR EVERYBODY,"

' :,e lies'. Family 1'apvr ill AlUSrriia-I'h- e

Finest Fngi artnjs.
The best Original Stories,

The most cari-l'uli- selected matter,
The cheapest A finest printed paper

E V E R I 8 S U E D .

And oftVriaE the l.arjisl and Finest PltF
KXJAJJN UiUtUUO mymg tub

..cnber. t'ubliahed ataulhlj at
One Dollar :tnd fifty Cenlii
a ear : and the chromo could not m pur .

cliaaad lor that aiuount.
U e return to the OLD FASHIONED j

PLAN of Ytarlv Subscriptions, because i

we esta il.us arte lid the amount aauallv
paid lo News A gents, in adding tu the

ualitv and eiegaticeof our paper.
It, costs the subscriber less aad they gel
moie valuable paper.
' Mi r publishers ere can't afford it.
e KaV e do ufli rd it. and shall COMiia

; to, until e have toe largest subscri-,-

list in the country. I hell we shall
p and iuctvase our price for the paper

one.
Send ten cents for sample copy, lie fore

ot subscribe lor any other tiaiier. Ad
HENRY SAGE,

26 A;ien St., 1 alo, N. Y. j

AGENTS WANTED (Ladies prefer
re d) in every city, town and village in the
t uite 1 tates at. i 1 Canada.?, uuA liberal
terms are offered.

, e- - ?0 f

A I'WOOD'S
COUNTRY AND SUBURBAN

HOUSES.
Hy DAMKL T. TWOOD,

AlU'IllTECT.

1lustra trd with about 150 Engravings.
The interest and love roe infested by all

classes for tasteful homes in the coiiu'ry
may be regarded as one of the happy re-- !

suits of our I nited American civilization,
and it is a cause of sincere thanksgiving
that a policy of government, so wise and
liberal in its principles, has been main- -

Ikined, in whose bounteous soil the senti-- I

meat for home benutv has been propa-
gated, and become so universal amoiijrull
classes of our fellow couutrvnien.

It is to contribute some.'hing toward
the practical shaping of this interest that
the author supples the public vita the
hints and found in this work,
as to the general principle of house build
iug. style, cost, location, and modes of
building: and he believes his labors will
not be in vain.

Goiitcttttt.
Hints to House Seekers. Choosing a

Site. The Plan. Water Supply. Kitch-
en and Ventilation. Proportion, The
Style. The Foundations. Cisterns and
Filterers. Superstructure Walls Brick.

Description of Ancient Methods,
Concrete Walls. Elements of a Good
Concrete Concrete Moulds; Proportions

How to Lay a Wall. Agglomerates.
Concrete. A nicrican Building Block
En Pise. Wooden Walls. Externa Cov-

ering of Frames. The Roof. Timber;
its properties aud Preservation.
lion of Trees for Timber. Seasoning and
Preservation of Timber, Painting. De-

signs and Plans of Cottages. Villas, nt
Country Houses, Churches. Stables, etc.

Pitce, post-pai- d $1.50
OliANGK JCDD A GO.

24$ Broadway, N. Y.
dec. 20 tf.

AND BILL-HKA- DS

CAK'DSPrinted at thii Office.

Dissolution of Copartnership
twwk law firm of Barton. HcKaHaad S

1 k has this day leen dissented bt
mutual agfrctasaatpf UM parties. AH uti
Baishi il iiu.ine.s luiw on hand will I m'-l- l

i id sal lu as huff fore bv om or Iswrc

H alia) rs ol the Srm. Thankful t'jr pa.t
aalfiMMgC of our friend-- , we earnestly

nil who are indebted to us for
nonrtcM 'u come torward and

settle and :uakc pajnat. laid Jan. 1,

Boar. M. IisKTox,
W Met1 sin ami,
Jivo.s P, Kvis.i.

Brick klawon, Cistern Uuildcr. etc., Ntor
ristown. Teiin will t;ive special and
prompt attention durinir the winter to
small inW-ar-

h us baildiui: and ropawiaa
cistwrtis, chimnevs and settn prate-- ,
Sa'istaetion guaranteed. Charges mod

dec. J7 2m.

Supreme Court Sale.
to a decree ol said Court alPursuant term, l8tl,a! Knoxville in

ihe suit Ji. P. Muurt. Adtn'r. of Samuel
C. Moore, dee d, vs Augustu-- , Goocli. 1

will offer at public sale at the Court house
door in llutledge, on the 27th ot January,

on a credit of nine nioiiihs, a tract
ot land containing ..oil aeie.-v-, more or
less, lying in Grainger county, on the
waters ol Kichland creek, adjoining the
lands of J. D. Curl, Wm. Dver and others,
being the same tract sold by sari S. C. '

Moore to said tioorh on the Jllth Anuat,
U&ft. Bond and approves "Security re
quireil ot the pureba-e- r, and a lien for i

purchase money retained on the land,
whieh will be sold in bar of the aooity of
resiem pt ion.

J. F. Da oneiric, Clerk,
dec. 127. 1'7L tds. printer's fee

MATT RE S S E S .

HAIR. MOSS. tTT(l. lEHT. MItCK.
Kai all kinds or Mattresses made to Order,

And at short notice- -

rvl-- l WATTKESSEH MAHK ntl.l! A M
Vs all kinds of l;emirinjr done, A In rjee i i"U
kept ouHtantlv uu hand. l'roiluce taki u
in Kxcliaiijfe.

Call and Examine.
First Dour Kasi of Jiridte, on Main Street,

Mobristown, Tenn.
CASTA .' U S tf-- li Ji 0 TU E I?.

IiOv20 m .

H. 1. KVSNS. lll t'K i.EH IS.

Evans & Lewis,
!Vo. SO Gay street, '

'

1IKAI.KKS l.V

BOO TS, SHOES.
HATS, CAPS,

Trunks, Traveling Bags.
Ladies' and Gents Furs,

UMBRELLAS, ETC.
o

AltraVS t EvaiM k Lewis' for God BarMiltS.

o s s pl' in ' vo .1 1. i - ;

MID M Mtl.I.AK. ARTHUR H. JlStSO.V.
oct41y.
johk no.vv.w. J. A. JOHKSTOK.

JOHN DONNAN & CO.
GROCEKS cVlSriD

Commission Merchants.
Aii. 1 09 and 1 1 1 Sycamore Street.

PETERSBURG, VA.
Special attention given to sales of Cotton,

Tnba'.'ce, Flour, wheat, Com, 4c.
jjl'J.Qm.


